
CfyiCIAL': , " wcoli:sali: thicks current.frrT
. RATUI:a;uXFC..TU'ATE.,

A gentleman from 'ThorolJ da, went to
. NOTICE. -

TIIR Subscribers as successors of Jomk
& Co., have on the 12ih insi nicre4 Into

partnership for in perpeoe of earyina en lh Dry
Good and Hardware business in th Towa of

onder the firm of A. Maclsab? 6l Co.
Thay will conduct lb business st the stars ocea.
pied by the lai firm, and solicit for themselves
the patronage of the public.
. . .. AMDRF.W MACf.EAM,

' . JAME3 1. McCALLUM.Jaly 18. . .... .

VOTE OF NORTH CAROLINA FOB GOVERNOR.
We cive below the official Tote of the State for

Reid and Kerr; and Brag and Dockeryv The
vote Is given as obtained from the office of .the
Secretary of State ; and may be relied on. i -

oianaara.
Kerf". Reid. Doctery. Brofrg.

Alamance, 697 696
Ashe, 568 . 682 C71 650
Alexander, 361 230 AW 235

" LABOR LOST."- u jx)vE'S'
i

The National Intelligencr,.dvisedita
m themselvea to sectional

"u, give encouragement for a .moment to rc.

calcuUted to impair fraternal feeling among

different sections of our favored
the citizens of
country." We doubt not, the Editors are. Influ-

enced but tbo. cannon will be
by pure motives ;

at the north have already
in vain, as the parties
become sectional, using their influence and power

WILMIBQT0NIC4fil J

SATURpAY. SEPTEMBER 91854.

YELLOW, FE.VER. s

1088 613 !H2 255
1216 489' '751 333
627 " 420 ' 490 410
847 654 901- - 672
33 271 416 . 435
858 631 42C 620

.... 946 684 .775" 662'600 196 620 219
J83 1388 904 1473

. 178 603 168 644
-- 249 - 228 .215 283
- ' 650 684640 427

488 122 . 461 126
714 441 621 425

- 411 ' 32 403 ' 399
- 270 1013 220 1007

198 443 304 '612
996 980 1137 1017

310 : 739
305 870 336 978- 697 698 ' 599 638
951 746 , '1292 679
490 - -- 345. 610, Zdi
190 1072 225 1001
104 1125 155 . 1404

802 897
311 721 339 713
347 361 351 358

1006 1003 995 1078
138 808

1524 , 480 1015 528
303 406 351 422'368 651 350 345
808 408 ? 307 303

'800 216 306 237
651. 511 651 684

'762 "' 340 67 243
'.733 883 741 C36

214 240 229 ' 230
255 366

1035 393 1256 392
680 1331 . 296 673
267 459 27 391

"

451 432 390- - 229
731 1121 652 1023
278 168 311 428

. 260 676 299 696
706 209 741 145
615 616 752 605

674 217
350 1342 424 1109
504

- 586 490 641
84 1030 96 1115

1528 179G 1080 963
167 696' - 238 696
636 619 708 - 725
34 I 650 331 601
453 247 496 331
347 312 334 343
693 760 679 782

1106 590 1019 621
776 712 976 932
624 194 708 113

1279 439 1378 403
356 1072 310 1036
896 . 80 " 874 95

1132 1481 ' 437 6,'S
1206 1376 461 797
50?r . 905 599 860
282 . 114 275 109

472 729
162 697 11 - . '754

1315 393 1261 . ,325
247 297 388 245
183 234 , 428 167

1HV2 1661 1170 1541
283 1196 304- - 1145
336 " 684 ' 349 639

- ' 768 - 650

42,993 48 567 46,620 48 706
42 993 . 46 620

"INVALIDS recovering from the effects of
rever, uiiiious vuu-ase- , or long continued illness
of ahy kind, will find Carter's 8anih Mlztnrs
the only remedy which will rcvir their drooping
const it ntlorm, exil all pad b amors from !h
dIoimI, excite the liver to a prompt and healthy
aciion, sini iy its tonic properties, restore the
patieuf to life sua vfor.

We can only say TRY IT. A single otth U
worth atl the ed Sarsaparillaa In existence
It contaia no Mercury, Opium or an v other nox
ious or Misonous drug, and can be given to Ike
youngt tntant wituout liesltatlon.

8e the certificates ot wonderful cures s round
the bottle. More than five hundred perons In
the city of Richmond, Va., caa testify to its good
eneca. .

See advertisement. 74 lm.
RUM I2I1 E

PRE PA RED BY A Pit YSJCA X O F THIR-
TY YEA RS RXPERtESCE.

AT the request of many of my patients, I have
to put up a class of my most effi-

cient prescriptions In the form of Family MtdUint
each one suiiod to a particular disease, and not
like the manufacturers of tho many nostrums and
panasea- ot the day, promMljrate to the world thai
any ne compound will cure all diseases, and who
(ia the words ot the creal Italian physician opal- -

lanza:ci) upat medicine of lehich they know tiltlt
into boaie of ttliicn iney KHom leoe.'' '

i. H. ROSE. M. D.
DR. J S. ROSE'S XERTGTU.ID I.WIMIUTJ.XC

CIIBUtlL,
For Heart Diseaap.all Nervous Aflectiona.Klatu-lence- ,

Heart Burn, Restlessness, NaiiibnofS,
ratals, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in lis eflect
SO centr a bottle.nn.j. s. rose's 8ARSAPARILLA com
POlyO, this preparation U made of frech Hon-
duras Sarsuparilla, and combined wl'h other In-

gredients to render it the very beat Blood Purifier
made ' As a Spring and Summer Mediclno or
Drink, It is palatable, refreshing onJ medicinnl; it
is also efficacious 'n enriching the Blood, curing nil
Skin Eruptions and Diseases, Scrofulous, Sores,
Venereal Diseases and It badrffoct upon the eon
stitulion. Dropsical Swellings, UlicuiiiHiirm, hom
Mercury; Biles, Old Sorer, Kidney and Klutlder Af-
fections, and raiding up a weak and broken con-
stitution from any cause.

Price tl for quart bottles; 50 cents for small

DR.J.S. ROSE'S PAIS CURER will cure
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Pains in tho face, side,
back or limbs, - from a Cold. It cures Sprains,
Chilblains, Cramps or Pain in the Stomach or
Bowels. Price 25e and BOe.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EX I'RA CTOF RUCHU
is one of the best remedies ever used for diseases
of the Kidneys, tiladder, dee. 50c.

DR. J. is. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COM-POUN-

a sura euro for Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, and Indigestion.- - when taken in conjunc-
tion with his Alterative or Family Pills. Pries of
both 75c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling of the WoiiiO, Female Weakness, Debility
and Relaxation Price 60 els.

DR J.S ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BAL-
SAM, for all Bowrll Complaints, Dyst-ntnry-, Ac
This mixture i one of the most Important medi-
cines, and should be kept In alt families, as a toothi-
ng; preparation. It has no a qua), and as a " Speci-
fic" lor Bowel Complaints, it has never failed.
Price 5 cents. "..Atl whose constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Hose's
Medical Ad titer, which contains a description of
the discasea-o- f our climate and the mod of I rent-ma- n

I.- - It can be had without charge of C. Si D,
DuPRK, .Wilmington, N. C. 1 VAUGHAN
MOORK, Goldsberu'iS. J.41INSDALK, Payette-viil- e,

WILLIAMS dc HAYWOOD, Raleigh, and
of Dealer generally In rvciy CUy ard Town
throughout the State and Union.

TO TilE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
D.t. SWAYNK'S COMPOUND SYKUP OF

WILD C H K It R V.
The moH ejfeetunl and tpeedy CVRE KNOWN

FOR CONSUMPTION Couh; Cold; Aithma,
Bronchitis, Limcr Coinjlaintu, Spilling Mood. lUf.

Jirulfy of Hrtathine, Paint in th Side and Urtat,
i'alnilnlum or M Henri, influen xa. Croup, if rote en
CoiikU! ulion. Sore Throat. Nerroui . DehUittj, and
all Dittatee of the Throat. Ilronft, and l,ungi.

GHKAT CUilK UK THO.W A UlUKSON,
After having been given up to die by Physicians

- and friends.
Poit or Rocks, Kbedcsick Co., Ms.,

June 9th. 1B-'- .

DR.SWAVNr:: Dear Sir Believing it a duty
and In justice to you, I

have thought proper to m:ike known one f the
most extraordinary cures. in my own ease, that
his ever been truly reeorded. In the month of
October lasi, I was ufBlcp-- d with a severe gnther-Ingl- n

my breaM, which formrd s large .almceaa,
ind al' communicaied 10 my lungs and very
niuch-aifiictu- them, and, discharged large qnsn-tilic- a

of corruption, external and internal. My
breath could also pas through my lungs and oul
through the cavity of my breast with apparent
ease, attended with a violent couH day and night,
loss of appetite, and extreme debility, so that my
physicians thontfht my ease extremely hopeless
and beyond I he power Of auedicine. I remained
in this wretched condition for a Ions time, until I
was wasid to a mere skclofton, and there seemed
to be no hope fr me, but, read in the pub-
lic papers of like many wohdi-rfu- cures performed
by your COMPOUND SYRUP OK WILD
CHKRRY, Nmmcdiatcly sent to BnMinoie for
five bottle and commenced lis use, and, to my
great Mtiafnction and that uf my anxious family,
the abscess or opening in my lunja be;n to heal,
and ihe cuugh subsided, and on sstng ten bottle
I waa restored to perfect health. I feel very grate-
ful, and firmly believe thai in your medicine, an
der the blessings of Divine Providence, I am In
drbtrd for till great change, and sin happy to say
that I am now enjoying as-go- healtii as 1 sver
have. . V '

Your, very respectfully, TIIOS. DIXON.
The subscriber is well arqusinted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that h ha been afflicted as
above represented I regard hi recovery as almost
a miracle. Us is s worthy member of society.

JAM KM It. DURBOUOW,
Patter of the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference

It gives tone is the atomaet, strengthen the
digestive organs, and is the original and only true
preparation of Wild Cherry mi nn fact u red. Ob-ser- ve

particularly the ponrsii of Dr. Swayne Is
on the wraooer. around each bottle.

Laboratory for thn'manufaeiare and sale rf all
DR. HWAVNK'S MKDICINEM, No. 4 NORTH
SK.VF.NTII ST. above Market, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
C. D. DuPRF.,

Wilmington, N. C.
ApriUS- - : 17ly.

MAYN.IRI) & ROSE,
'nr.4i.sas tn

LEATHER, TRIiUIINGS AID FINDINGS
N. E- - corner Cheapiide ami Lombard Urtcis,

naltlsaore.
Besptd fully inform tlicir

friend and ihe public lhat ihcjr
can furnlah.-a- t the r honest nv--

a kJk

A CATHOLIC CHURCH BACHED. --' .
parade' of the American Protestant 'Association.

" TWO MEN KILLED.
SEVERAL PERSONS WOUNDED.

Philadelphia, Sept1 6.-4- A,' procession of the
American Protestant Association Lodges of the
State of NeW Jersey, mostly composed of Irish
men, took place at Newark yesterday, nearly 2000
men in the line.. Whilst passing-Willia- street,
near High, about 4 o'clock, in the 'immediate vi
cinity of the Roman Catholic Chnrch.'tho neigb- -
borhood thickly populated with Irish, a . collision
occurred between the Catholics and the' parties
composing the procession. .

As tne ena or the procession passed along a
man In the line was knocked down, and at the'
same time one or two shots were fired from the '

Catholic Church. This was the signal for a genj
eral riot. The entire procession, broke line and
entered the church, which In a few minutes was
completely riddled, and the doors and windows
broken. The seats were torn up, the altar dis
mantled, and the organ destroyed.

Many pistols were fired, and other weapons
used during the riot. John McCarthy was fatally
wounded, and another severely 'cut, Great ex- -

citemcnt prevailed, and further difficulty was an
ticipated, i

"
: ' ;

,

The Newark Daily Mercury, in an Extra, gives
the following additional, particulars ot the riot
and disturbance which occurred "in the. afterrfoon

th 5th Inst: '
. .. : : ; " "

The Lodges of American ProstesUnt Associa- -
ciation of New Jersy had a great parade in Ne
wark yesterday. Lodges from N. York and
Brooklyn being present, some 1,500 persons for
ming the procession in the morning They march
ed through several of our main streets, and a1
noon took dinner at Military Hall. .

Upon reforming in line' at 3 o'clock in Market
street, the procession marched down Broad to
William street, and up William st. to High.
When the head of the procession reached the cor
ner of Sbipman and William streets, they ; found
ohtpman street crowded with Insh Catholics, but
the great body of the Societies passed without any
interruption, beyond an occasional shout of deri
sion. As the end of the procession came in view.

stone was hurled from the crowd on the corner
of Shtpman street, wounding a member of one of
the Associations. At the same time one or two
shots were fired from the Catholic Church occnrr
pying the space - between Sbipman and 'High
streets. This was the signal for a general riot.
the entire procession breaking its line and rush
ing npoh those who had attacked them, who scat
tered in every direction. , Pistols were fired from
the procession into the crowd, and some three or
four were severely wounded.

a ue atiaca irom me unurch rendered that an
especial object of attention, and in less than five
minutes irom tne nrst dinicuity, the church wag
completely riddled, the doors and windows bro
ken, its seats torn np, its altar dismantled, its or
gan destroyed, and the whole interior a mass of
ruin. A building on the east side of Shipman
street was also attacked, and the windows broken
in. During this time the excitement was most in
tense, and the firing of pistols was mingled with
the shouts of excited combatants. Hundreds of
citizens rushed to the spot from -- every direction,
and great fears were felt that a serious, loss of lift
would ensue. After much difficulty the Marshals
of the procession succeeded in calling into line
the members of the various associations. It is
universally allowed that great credit is due to the. . . ... . ...aiarsnai ana Assistant Marshals for tncjr exer
tions in endeavoring to prevent an attack upon
the chnrch, although they were Ineffectual.

When the procession was again in line it march
ed through High-stre- et to the corner of Market
street, and down Market street to the depot of
the New Jersey Railroad. As intelligence of the
not spread in every direction, thousands of our
citizens came out from shops and manufactories,
and the sidewalks of Market street were crowded
as the procession passed. At the deiwt an im
mense crowd assembled, and some difficulty took
place, althouzh not of a serious character. The
great body of the procession left for Jersey City

It is to be regretted that any disturbance mar
red the fustivites of the day., but the universal
testimony of those who witnessed the affair ira
pute the blaroe entirely to the. Irish Catholics
gathered at the corner of William and Shipman
streets.

A number arc slightly injured by stones, and
an Irishman named John McCarthy, received two
balls in the lower part of his abdomen, from which
he will not probably recover. Another Irishman
was severely cut with a Knife across the neck, but
he is not considered, dangerously injured,- - Some
three members of the procession were seriously In
jured and taken home by their comrades..:

Capt. Holllns and the Secretary of the Nary.
1 BosTOM, Sept. 5. Capt. Ilollins has received a

communication from the Secretary of the Navy
detaching bim from the Cyane and ordering him
to report to Capt. Boardman. at New York. The
Secretary expres-e- s great astonishment at the ar
rest of Capt, Ilollins in New York assures him
that he possesses the unimpaired confidence of the
Department, and compliments his gallantry and
patriotism and fitness for the command of a na
tional ship.

At the inspection of the "Cyane and Saratogo
yesterday the Secretary's communication was read,
and Capt. Ilollins took leave of the officers and
crew. - Secretary Dobbin says that when the Pres
ident returns CapK Ilollins will receive another
communication from the Department.

TROOPS FOR' THE FRONTIER.
The Houston (Texas) TelcgTapU of the 26th of

August contains a proclamation of Gov. Pease,
calling for volunteers to meet a requisition "made
by Gen. Percifer F. Smith, commanding the de-
partment of Texas.' the call ia for six companies''
of mounted men, to be mastered into the service
of tho United States on the first day ofNovember,
1854, for twelve months, unless sooner discharg
ed ; each company to consist of one captain, one
first and one second lieutenant, four sergents. four
corporals, two buglers, ono farrier, and seventy--
four privates ; each man to furnish his own bone,
eoninments.- - and arms, and to be furnished with

j Ainnmriition, forage, and subsistence by the Uni-
f
1 states: the pay to be dependant on (a'cnr -

oy Congress, w hich meets in December
next.

THE COLLINS STEAMERS. .

A London letter in-th- o New York Express, da
ted August 22, says: .

"The action of the House of Representatives en
the "Collina line of Bteamera gives general joy
here. The enemies of thai line are considered the

best frienda England ever had. .The Collina line.

of steamers and the yacht America baTe done
Lum a attnet attention to aod.to. . inspire

.
cenfr

I www - 1 1,
denca in Ameriean power ana capamnxy wn ia

nr hntMoa nnnn MaOr UBd. J.ne. anuw wt--
ommcnt. wonirl trim miniona to bare tke ;Biono
nnlv-n- tm netween tae ota wwk nau. ww,
and the British people are ready to anppry t
marine With two U unarUers 1or every vouiua urn?

BACON ssrlb rsrt.a,,.,Ham, ti. C. 121 s V.Bb". II l MSide, do. t a 0 weal, I 00 a
shonidr, do. 00 naval oiukksll.ig round, ld a 00 lurptmlin,rr U IhtilWHum Western, 00 S 00 Wliowoip, , 3 SSides, . do. B, t Vlrriadi allyshoulder, do. )iBitllar.per lb., H a 'is I"'. 3 20 a 0 00BKKK, perbbl. ,Pinl, 2 P0 a
Northera nxif, f 18 a I ItoaiD by tale,do prim. s 1 I 7 a 2 60
Beef Cstlis. 100 s ,No.2. I 20 a 0 (m

lbs., 00 a 6 00 .No.t. I 16 s I liCOKKF.E, psrlb. ' s'pWie Tur.'iSt. Doniingo, 12 IT rer call. a 47
Kiev. Id s it, NAILS, pciKcg lOblba .

Lsguayrs, li s It 'u, ( s 6
Cubs, none. Wrought, 10 a Utlava, - 15 s 10 Oil., pet gall.
Cotion, per lb n s S pern., I 25 a I Q'
Corn, per bu i 78 l.lnseed, !5 tfCandle, N. C 14 s 15 Neul'a foot. I SO s
do. Northern, 14 s lb Pork, Northern per ttAdamaailne, 2S s 30 Mess, is oo a 0O 1 0

Sperm, 45 s 60 Prime, J U(j a u jy
Cheeae, 1 1 s 12 Pess,pr btiahi-l- .

Cotton Yarn, 16 s U 8, Kye, l a
do Oznahurs- 9a 10 Cow. I 16 a I "2h'
4 N C bhcci Pea Nut a 1 IT

?. 7s 8 RICK, per 100 lbs.Shcnnr ( a 7 Cleaned, 4
FLOUR, per IM Rough rice num.

Kayettevillc, s 0 23 per bush. I 00 a
Bulliinore, STAVK.S.ret 1000.
Canal, ex. i 00 a 14 00 W.O bbi. none, a
Keathera, SO s 65 much, none.

OLUK, prlb. Ireed, none''
Ametlcan, ' II all R.O. hhd

HAY, pr 1001b. much, rKuri.rn, I 00 a 10 Dred, none'.
N. River, 70 a 87 h'hlnjd. , per 10(10.
Ash head-
ing,

Coiiniion. 3 121 a 0 00
, 12 00 s Contract, 6 60 S

ilolloW- - rsiucK '
wsre, 3i I Isrire ft 00 6 60
IRON, per lb, bah pet bushel.

American, best re.
fined,

Turk Is
ft a 5 land, 70 s 75

K.ngliah assorted, 4 Blown. none.
tiwede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

51 s per sack, I 60 a
American heer, s Soap, pel b.
Best Nwrde, Pale, Si 7
LUMRKlt, pertOnO feet, Brown, 6 a i
ti. Sawed 15 00 a in no Sierl per lb.
Flooring, 10 00 a t0 00 eriiiBn, 15
W boards 7 60 a 00 00 HIMered. S 7
Plund and Ileal Cat 20 25

- acan'ling. C 00 a 16 00 Bet nnulit)
v me ttoarn niiiisnw.'
edcd, 14 00 00 00 6 feet. " ft 00 a 6 00

Refuse hair price. Kusnr per li.
ItlVKR LUMP. Kit. N.Oil.an. 5 a 7

Flooring-- . II 00 a 00 00 Porte Itleo ft a 8
Wd bo'rda 7 00 0 00 jStfrois, 8 a
Scamlinif, a C CO 1 .on 1. Win n
Lard in bbls 10 a TI5IUKR. per 11100 feet,

do keva II a 12 rihippins, 14 10 s 15 10
Litneprhhl. I 05 s 0 00 Prime mill II 00 s 12
LIQUORS, per gallon. Coninmn, 6 60 a 7 61

Peach brandy Inferior. 3 50 . a 4 00
Apple, f!5 a I 00 Tallow pr lb 10 a IIaye whiskey 60 a I 00 v I.M.N, per rsllon.
declined, aPa 40 Madeira, I 00 a 4 00
IV K Itum, 40 a 42 Po 1, I 00 a 4
MOI, VSiKS per j.illon. Mrfluca, 40 a
VewOr'ican. a

FREIGHT. To Nr.w

Rosin, f5 on deck, CO under.
TurMntinc, 70 "
Spirit Tiirpente, m '
Yarn and Sheeting, B cents fKit.
Cotton per bale. $1 a 1 7f.
l'ca Nuts, per bush. 8 cents.

To ru L.imxrnu.
- Naval Stoics, - - - f5 cts. on dt-- t k. f0'un

Co under "
Spirits Turpentine, - W cts. jH--

r bid.
Yarn nnd bhectin, H " " fool.
Tea Nuts, ... H " " bushel.

C 0 31 31 K R C I A L.

REMARKS ON MARKKT.
VTk hare very litilo to report, as arrivals of pro-

duce hsvo been Ifflil for Iho iIjj pant.
TuapKNTiNS Since Thnraday morning last, 01

bbls. Virgin and Tellow Dip Turcot iiki have bt-ei- i

diapo4-- d of at (3 li kt barrel.
SriaiT TtasKNTiMH. bii bbls. changed haiitl

at 47 to 48 cent per gallon.

Rol. liO barruU No. 1 Rosin were sold at
2,12 mt bbl. A tuixod lot of f.0:l bbls , sold

at ft 1 "5 to S2 10 ht bbl.
Cohm. 3, 4fi0 bushel lately an i veil, but not

sold, th.it we hear of.
F11.11. SO bids. Mullet weto sold at SOj'I lo

$i 75 K--r bid , as lo slr.o of l.l-l- .

Vr.tr Cattlk. A small drovn was bought at
5, GJ and C cts. per lb., as in quality, grass filled.

NKW YOBK MARKET.
Fur Ihrte dai pierrthn.

Fed. 0. The Khlp. and Ci-u- List n purts:
C'oitmi The nuiki-- t is slill by

depression tml ifiaellvity, and a furl her red not ion
of I a I of a cent ha not led to any Increase of
!itlincM. The rales for Iho llirru days arv esli-mate-

at lOO bales, whh h is coni lett-- a lili
limit. We iiofe 7 1 a 1I.

Southern t'lotir i(enel a shadu aal.-r- , but vilh
an at'iive and lit lit supply, Iho docliiio
wssihIIv and sonio Improvement real
ized on the inferior descripl ions sales 70O" bbl .,
lite market cloing buoyant at i'J a 0 .' fr Infc-tlo- r.

i'JOOn V,75 for tnnl alandard, and tl'ln
10. GO for fancy arul extra bramU iiieluditig
town, AlexaiMlria, Petersburg City, Klchiuoiid and
Baltimore.

Corn. The sales resch 2.".0 0r0 bn-hel- tho
market clofinr steady at K.'J a M cents for soiiih!
W extern mixed; Souilurn White and Yellow irn
nominal.

Naval Stores. Ttlrpenlino continue lo 'onie
foi ward very spatiuely, slid onleis can only l

supplied from ' hand In riMHilh" higher ptieis
are demanded, but the only sale wo kno of, h
understood to have Wen made at the prethms
rain. Spirits Tiirjieiilinu has declined, with sal- -

at 40 cents, rah but at this Iho market Is very
lirni and holder sein-ialt- demand 60 ;i nt,
which was otrured for hs In shlpplu; order.
Common Roviii lK-l- In moderate supply, and
go.nl desnnd for erl, lias advanced, and N. '1

is lo in reduced clock. 1 hens in some demand
for Tar; Ihe supply U sin ill. The sales am i;KI

bid. Washington rtoft Titrpeiiiine. m;x.. d st
51 60 (Mtr 2K) lb., with sonic mull North t'ounte
atf4U5; 100 rifHiita Tnrjienline, etiietty at 4

csnts, 62 COiUya (oOO at th l.ilter
fate ) but.enibiaeius sonte since onr U-- l aa hi;li
as 62 cash - in lirfa from store, J ! 1 &1 was d

; 1000 Washinetou Tar. as It runs, 1 7i in
order, ia yard ; 1600 Wiliuinploii t'omnnm toin,

1 871 s 1 02 i ir 210 ll . deliveted : l.'lltl klisln- -

ed common sod No. 1. 1 'Jo S 2 'J i iid mijI
lots No, 1 a llliiu our ra$o.

- RSe. Is rjoiet, wilh sahs ol 200 tcs. at 2 3.-1- 1

s 4 43, cash.

CMARLL-iTO- MARK KT.
Sept. fj Cotton. The ssl to-da- y amounled

to 200 Iwles. at irrenlur anl drooping prices, ex-

tremes ran(iii fruiit G s Vi).

NEW ORLEANS MARK LT.
Sept. A. Cotton ia dull and declining. 7

sik-- a durlnff the last two days have compio--"!

1S) betes at f ceol per lb. fr Middling. U,tt
is dell at t77 per bbl.

COINAGE FOR THE MONTH OK AU0t;?T.
Daring Ibe month of Anjui-- t the odnsge st

the rblladclphla Mint bi b-- e as fdlos:
GOLD

Double fsgles (pi-ce- ) 2,?77 120

Half eacle (ph-ces- ) 43,11 214 '.ihii

Quarter eajlo f.iftH 1 :.i- -'

Dollars (pn-cc- ) IIS.TjJ 1 18 7V I

Bars (piece) t!7 2.115117

Total 215,100 t.0l3 6x.
F1LV Lit.

Quarter dollars ftk i s 1 t0,OG3 300.000
tern-R- .

Cents (pieces) 12114 8 251

: nOLASSHS..
1 ( 1III08. Prime Sweet Mol. for !e tf1 U ZKNO II. UKKF..1 K.

SepL T. ti. C. T. copy.

A li BBLS. KrcV.'.ea hikry 10 do. Old --

'1U ponrsheU. Jut rereiv.d, d "'" '7
Vfc'NII II. tiitl.-.."-- .

Sept. 7. ti. O. T. topfi 'K

Buffalo on Friday but, to prosecute a Claim
gainst certaid parties for SI 00. 'Tha suit occu-

pied two days, and resulted la a verdict in his f
for for 8165. His connset fees aad expenses re
duced the pile down to an even hundred. 'On
Saturday night ho started to take the cars for
home, but found that he was too late,, and must
remain over night. : He therefore took lodging,"
and awoke on Sunday morning to find that he had
been robbed. of the surplus SI 00. His journey
and lawsuit did not, certainly, turn out much of

speculation. .
'

A singular and fatal occurence took pla ea in the
town of Hamburg, Erie county a few days since.
An Irishman was engaged in digging a well,
and after getting down to the depth of some eish- -

teen or twenty foet, found sijns of water Tery
ptTCcptible. At last hp stuck his pick through a
thin layer of slate, when, all at once, and witli a

noise like thunder, sufficiently loud to bo distinct -

heart all over the neighborhood, a stream of
mingled gas and water burst through tho orifice,
instantly killing the unfortunate man and filling

ho. well to the depth often or twelve feet wilh
water. Gas still ecapes profusely, ana the water
in in constant and violent motion, resembling a
large canldron of boiling fluid,

Dry WeatherStoppage of Saw-Mi- lls The
Fire Not Ragtag 80 Badly, c.

Bangor, Me., Sept. 4, 185LWe have had no
rain yet in this vicinity, although ibe indications
for it have been strong for a day or two. . Most of
the saw-mil- ls at Oldtown, Stillwater and other
places on the river have stopped from the lowness
of the water. The fires are not raging so bad ly
as they have been for some time past .

The contributions for the Waldoboro sufferers, in

the churches of this city yesterday, were thirteen
hnndrcd dollars. . '

.

.
' INDIAN FIGHTS.

The Indian fights between the Sioux and Chip- -
pewas continue. The St. Paul Democrat gives an
account of a recent collision iu which twenty-fiv- e

of the latter, who were on a hunting - excursion,
were massacml. .

IloUoicau's Pills. The pills prepared, by the
celebrated Professor Holloway, are one of the
greatest blessings eves discovered, for the allevia
tion of certaiu departments of human misery.
Combining as they do some of the choicest offer--
ngs of the Vegetable World, concocted under the

supervisions and knowledge of a highly scientific
Gentleman, it is not at all strance that they have
effected the most astoninshing Cures. For any of
that numerous class of complaints, erowinz out
of an impure state of the blood, the Pills a e mar
vellously happy and thorough In their action.
There are few maladies which if treated early,
will not be nipped in the bud by this Medicine,
while for not a few, it is 'a positive, specetic.

75-- St ' - Boston Be

THE CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD is justly
esteemed the greatest ordination of Divino Prov
idenctg; by that beating engine,-- the hetfrt it is
driven to all parts of the system, giving ior
and strength to the complicated machinery of
man. This living whether we sleep or
wake, sallies briskly through the arteries, and. re
turns softly through the veins. How necessary
that it should be kept free from all impurity, and
yet how negligent many are resiK-ctin- g tins great
essential to the enjoyment of perfect litallU. D?.
rangeitlent in the Livit and - Nerves ia generally
the primary cause; and Jaundice, Indigestion,
and all the harassin feelings attending Dyspep
sia which makes life a burthen result from it.- -
Suicide would rapidly follow suicide. If there was
no cure. No one would suffer long, if he is able
to obtain a bottle of HMfland's celebrated Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Phil
adelphia, they rarely fail in effecting a petm:ini.t
cure. 4 1 6t.

J"3rIIENRY'S INVIGORATING' CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely ' veretablo extract fur
the removal and enre or poit ration, gen-
ital debility, nervous affections, &e. &c: are fill
ly described in another column or this pver, to
which the reader is referred. 2 ncr bottle, 3 bot-
tles for 5, aix bottles for 8; $16 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the oknuikk.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No-- 3 Franklin
Row, Vine 8treef, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST UE AD
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Drnggists
& Merchants throughout th country.

5 "ifTil E Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhcea and
Dvsenferv. Hundreds can testify tn its virtues
Prepared and sold only by C. &. D. IHTRB

Juno 27. , 44 tf.

MARRIED. v
In this town, on the 7th inst., at the M.- - E.

Church, by the Rev. Mr. Wearer, Mr. Thomas
W. Ulnuam to Miss. Gcobuia B. Totts.

DIED.

In Carlcston, S. the 6th inst., Mr. Josr.rn
Kr.NDRKK, a pative of Maine, for. several years a
resident of-thi- s place, but for'thc last 3 years a
resident of Charleston. , ,

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, SEPTEMBER 0.

ARRIVED.
' 6. Steamer Henrietta, Allen, from White Hall,
to Wesstll t Eilers. -

Schr. Palestine, Bell, from Currituck, to Mas-
ter, with 2,100 bushels com.

' Schr. Edwin &. Samuel, Parker, from Beaufort,
N. C, to A. Morgan, with 1,350 bushels corn.

7. Schr. L. P. Smith, - Derrickson, from New
York, to DeRosset &. Brown.

Schr. Rhoda & BeuUh, Bobbins, from Phila-
delphia, to T. C. Worth. . ' . . , .
' Schr. Ellen Dyer, Haven, from Boston, to Rus-

sell & Brother.- - ,

Barque Cuba, Tucker, from Gloucester, Mass.,
to AUarus, l$ro. to. -

Steamer Fanny Lntterloh, Stcdman, from Fay
ettertlle, to P. Elliott.' 1 - -

8. Steamer Spray; Price, fr m Smithvillc, to
A. ll. vanooKKelen. . ,

"' -CLEARED.
7. Steamer James tt. Grist, Rothwell, for Fay-ettevil- le,

by John Banks. .

Steamer Spray, Price, for Bmithvillc.'by A, H.
VanBokkelen.

8. Schr. Lizzie Russell, Bennett, for Baltimore,
oy Kussou &. Brother, with 72,681 feet lumber,
7 bbls. copper ore, and 38 bales cotton.

Steamer Fanny Lntterloh, Stedman, for
"

Fay-ettevill-

by W. P. Elliott. ' -
Schr. Hanover, Mathews, for Boston, by W. M.

Hams, with naval stores.

NEW Y0RK- - -A a 1 vcd.
4. Schr. Emily, Mankin, from this port.

--CLCASAD.
4. Schr. .dolus: Stubbs. for this nort.
6. Brig Rowland, McFadden, for this port.
8chr. Charles Mills, Smith, for this port.

WILMINGTON &. JIAN. KAIL ROAD.

M O 1 U.K.
FROM and after this dato, (uatil further nolle.)

PASSENGER. TRAINS oa this
Koa4 wiil discontinue their tegular trips Sua.

- . ajj oratt ei ma Board.
. . r 1. P. UOBKRTSON,- -

- v Aet'g. 8opn
Sept8. - 75-I-

C'CCN MULDERS.
I 1 HHDS. Want Jkhsaldent Ibis day reesiv-
A J ed, aad for sat y

Sept. 9. W.lLSnEItWOOD&CO.
QA BBLS. Whiskey, 10 do. Rum, 10 do. ILoae

Gin, 20 do. Dormstic Brsady. 10 had. N
O. A P. R. Sugar, 20 bags Rio Coffee, and i do,
Java do. Just landed and for sale low bv

Sept. 9. . PKTTEWAY PRITCHKTT. '

.5 -."-.- ,v tar.:.:''
OrVTl RBLS. s prim shipping ordW. Fo a
XUUby J. HATHAWAY KON.

Sept. 9. 75.

The vellow fever still prevails to a distressing

ELECTION.
Th Sheriff fthia County.by virtue of a writ

to him directed by the Governor, has given notice

that an election will be held, Thursday the 19th

October next, for Commoner in place of SaMckl

J. Pessow, Esq., resigned.; . - -'

VERMONT. .
It is stated that the ' triumph of the-- TTbigs in

Vermont fa complete. We do not

what soit of politicians hs triumphed. If they
we careno more for this

are anti-Nebras- Whigs,
do for thethan wetriumph ef Ue Whiggery

squealing in Deacon Slocnmb's Piggery. (

v . BLACKWOOD.

We hare received Blackwood's Edinborg Mag--

zing for August, oj
& Co., 79 Fulton, entrance 64 Gold street. Price

of Blackwood, $3, Blackwood and the:F pur Be-vie- ws

$ 10. " ' ' ; '

't
'

.

' V" i MicmuAN. . .

It is that the true Whigs ot Michigan

repudiate the ."fusion" moveineut in that State,
prcfering to stand by each other than to league
with 'life-lon- g Democrats and aati-trht- g .aboli-tioiiista- ."

i
' '

. r i.
r-

--- :.- -" S1IAM37- - - &':.--' r
The New York' Tribune, says No "one can

Itotiestly hafe Slavery and remain a day fa fellow-

ship with the sham Democracy or Pierce and
Ponjrlass." ?

Whether this be true or not, one thing is cer
tain. No ono can love his country and remain a
day in.' fellowship with tho sham WbTggcry of
Greeley and Scymore. ! v

; CROPS IN IRELAND,
r The grain crop in Ireland promises to be the

most abundant known in that couUry for years.
The potato crop is diseased, bol not to so great an
extent as has been reported. The quantity sown
this year is unprecedented iy large, even compar-
ed with the very best of times, so thai it is hoped
that, after all casualties and losses, there will be a
full average supply; '

. THE CHICAGO. REVOLT. 1

The late revolt in the Democratic party, against
rule and discipline, and the insult to Senator Dou

glas was on account chiefly of his, voting .against
the Rivet and Harbor Bill. .This Is the conse-

quence of doing right, which he has done in this
nd the Nebraska movement. We should think

this politician bad learned that it is not lawful i?
do right, unless by order of the indomitable,

Democracy. With orders --of that- - char-

acter no man will ever be troubled by party, to an
inconvenient degree.. JJenatoi DocofcAswaa sus-

tained by The President,; which, we supposc.-wil- l

be some consolation, though quite -- temporary
matter as the party is being " done op" or rath
erdown. : -

JOHN MITCHEL.
We hare noticed" several spicy extracts' from

letters addressed by John Mitchell, welt known
w the " Irish Patriot," to Archbishop Hughes.
The following is from one of the latest :

. " The Constitution of America (which may God
lonw nreaervet hamiilv fixes a bit between the
teeth of you all ; and clips your claws ana araws
your fangs. Your High Church doctrines must
remain a theory here forever, and although your

i i ij Uif- wwf nra vmr m
hard I v in our time nreside at the auto dafe in the
park, . Though your stockings be as crimson you

'will never, never, wade in the blood of heretics
through the streets of New York.

THE NEW JERSEY RIOT.
; . In another column will be found an account of

another abominable outrage by the Roman Cath-

olic Irish, on an Association of Protestant Irish--

mcn. It seems that any public demonstration of
patriotism is not to be tolerated in this country ;

: until they get tHe rule into their hands, through
ono of the political parties, they intend to show

their disposition and policy by acts of lawless vi

We have no mawkish sensibility about law and
- - . ... .. . . . , m 1.order in una case, we rejoice tu.-- uio vnuitu
from which the shot was fired was demolished, or
' its fixture destroyed there should not have been

one stone left upon another. If the Koraan lain-oli- cs

will still ' " smo to the wind," let them. " reap
the iifrf we say.

This was the day foreseen by Washington, Jef-r- f
aso.v, Madison, Jackson, and LaFatette, when

they warned the people of this country against

. foreign and Roman Catholic inflaencci as rccord--

' ed en our first pace.
"

'. ; HUMBUG.
Jl;.- Two foreign singers, Grim and Mario, already

spoken of, opened at Castle Garden, New York,
OS noooa; nigut. inia niomoer
humbug. The sale of tickets reached $15,000
one ticket was bid off at S250. r

s " These profligate worshippers of foreign-hum-tug-
,

though lavishing money so freely "tote seen
- unv vMntf nnt. mm htl!v( rvn nil M-t- invl m. i., u.v. Mvv, i o
' secret, to aid. the family of a distressed laborer.

' The Herald says : ,' The furor which rages on
the, subject of Grisi, and her killingly handsome

husband has caused a great many foobj and their
money to part company. Thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollars is the amount as estimated by tie Herald,
that the New Yorkers will pay for this whistle. -T-

wenty-five thousand for admjssion to hear GrUi

aad see Mario and Mr. or Misa Contts the rest
is fixing pretty looks for the occasion, and in hack

forth." " - ' ' ,

. These doings remind us of the truthful distich:
" Oft on the vilest riches are bestowed ;

' " To show their meanness in the sight of God."
' CONSERVATIVE WHIGS OF MAINE.

There is an attempt making by tho "Conscrva-- ;
tive " Whiga of Maine, to prevent the complete
abolitionization of the party, through the "fusion"
process. Like the " conservative ' Democrats of
that State.' tfior Liek two ftpmonta vi.- im, nnci '

j

and sincerity. Aa proof of this on the part of the
' former,' the Kennebec Journal, the Whig organ at
Augusta, while it contends' against the " fusion "
ytvixbh, cunumun uie ivesoires t ine Alassachu--
aetta Wtilg State Convention, as not being explicit
enough .in tho expression of anti slarery BnU- -

These things show'th coufusiotii into which the- spoils seeker. oC-bot- lu parties fa thrown, at thetospect of losing party pay. They will find thatthey cannot rally snftdent force to establish
p, principles that adwi to the exiatence of the

UnkMW Let the polijcal. chaajdpaa work at the
North and West J "Trouble, trouble, boil and bub-
ble." Tho more farfooa tho better for tho Jus

; wCl not then last so long. AU tfca& Ja bow want- -

ini, Is "one mind and heart" in the Southern
fiiatea. - Whea tha " Tree States 8ndtbaiw.are

, unmoved by their disturbances, thty will fall un-
der the shadow of tU Constitution, with the
southern States ; for this, is a " sine fe nan" with
the latter. . .

Anson, i

Burke, ' V
Bertie
Beaufort,
Brunswick,
Bladen,
Buncombe. .

Caldwell,
Cumberland,
Currituck,- -

Chowan,
Cherokee,
Camden, '

Cabarrus
Carteret,
Caswell, --

Columbus,
Chatham,
Catawba,
Cleayeland,
Craven,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin -

Edgecombe,
Forsythe.
Franklin.
Greepe.
Granville.
G.iston,
tiuilfurd.
Gates,
Haywood,
Hyde, ; - ,
Hertford,
Halifax.
Henclersnn,
Johnston,
Jones,
Jackson,
Iredell,
Lincoln.
Lenoir,
Macon,
Mecklenburg, '

Madison,
Martin.
Montgomery,
Moore.
McDowell. - j 1

New Hanover,
Northampton,
Nash.
Orange,
Onslow,
Pitt,
Person.
Pasqnofank,
Porqtiimons,
Robeson,
Rutherford,
Rowan.
Richmond,
Randolph,
Hocktngliam,
Stanly,
Stokes,
Surry. .
Sampsoq,
Tyrrell,
Union,
Warren,
Wilkes.
Washington,
Watauga,
Wake
Waym
Yancey,
Yadkin,

5 491 2,085

From the Raleigh Register of ifsdnesday.
THE APPROACHING FAIR.

It will be seen, by tho notice In another col
umn, that the Mayor has called a meeting of our
citizens, for the purpose of taking steps to pro
vide for the accomodation of visitors to the State
Fair, to be held on the 17th prox. A year ago.
we were taken cntiiely by surprise at the unex
pected and extraordinary number, of persons in
attendance, and there Was doubtless just cause of
complaint, on the part of many who were present,
at the scanty arrangements that had been made
We hoj that our citizens ' will itear it in mind
now that their reputation for hospitality - is at
stake, and see H does not suffer.

The Improvements at the Fair Ground are hand
soracly progressing, and its capacity promises to
be greatly increased,; All tiio indications, indeed
point to a great carnival of the agricultural and

. manufacturing industry of the State an industry
upon which the best interests of North Carolina
are based. ...

BOILER EXPLOSION" : '
Louisville, Sept. 6th. A boiler exploded at

Madison, Indiana in McQuisher's Brewery last
evening, entirety acmonsnmg tne Duuaings. inc
boiler ascended 1000 feet, and came down through
the roof of a shop 200 feet distant. No one was
injured, but several narrowly escaped with - their
lives. ' ". ' - '-

TOO INDEPENDENT. BY HALF.
reTERsBiRO, Sept. fter the Mayor had ta

ken his seat of office, an elderly looking manwith
evident signs of bard-livin- g in his physiognomy
and attir", was brought in from the cell to receive
the decision of his Honor with regard to his case
This individual seemed to be troubled at times
with curious ideas relative to imaginary claims
which ha presumed be possessed on the rcsiden
ces of others," and indeed had a sort of fancy for
making himself at home every where i. no doubt,
but in bis rambles, lie ikad heard of Virginia hos
pitality, and therefore, resolved to push bis intra
sions to the utmost.

The two witnesses sworn, deposed that .the pris
oner, James Womack,,hiia for a few days back
been loafing around our city, through' highways
and byways. as well as threatening men, women
and delicate little children with terrible pnnish--
mcnta from seal ping, down to lianging by the
great toes, unless they complied w ith the intra
sive demands of said James Womack. - In fact
this man war becoming a public nuisance; he was
too lazy to work, or earn a living, and too fond of
the "fire water" to become a good citizen. In hi
defence, Mr. Womack stretched forth bis-ha- nd

with a degree of dignity equal to lhat of Paul be-

fore Agrippa, andaaid, ''Most potent, grave and
reverend Squire, and. gentlemen all, 'tis true.
I've been a hard case; 'tis true, Pre token at
times, a little too much liquor ; but, what the odds
as long aa' we're happy t J never harmed any
body ever so Utile. I am asquiet as a lamb, and
as lcving aa a turtle dove, and there is not a bet-

ter behaved man than myself in the world, with
out a lazy bone la my body. We are all liable.

1 at times, to eo on a spree ! Drunken men are Eke-
1 earsof corn, and the police are the reapers! I'm

done !

The Mayor .ordered that Mr. James Womack
should locate himself within the precincts of the
Poor bouse for a term of six montlis, ia order to
cure him of his vagrant propensity .

SNAKE BITTEN Z 7 r

Mr. Bolotnon Bufnngton,' of Jackaoa eenaty.
Ya,, was recently bUea by a rattle-snak- e; but,
upon drinking a quart or twe of whiskey, was re- -,

liered from the fatal, tendencies of the poison. S So
states tha Pariersbmrg-Gasette- u v

THE GRISI FEVER ABATING .

Ntw Yore, Sept. 5. The auction sales of tick--
eU at Castle Garden was slightly attended,, Three
dollars is the price throusbout the bouse aod the
premium for choice seats ranged from 25 cents to
SI. ' Comparatively few seata were sold.

to deprive the southern seeuon m "S"
ti.. rontitution. Can the parties be" otherwise

Honal when this course is pursued in t
Surely it cannot be expected that southern citi-

zens will be with either party, when

they both are striving to break up" pur social sys

tem and introduce revolution anct Diooosnea; a
system acknowledged by the Constitution, and

without the integrity of which the Union "cannot

exist. t': : y "''-r--;- i '
For our "part, we hope the parties wOl become

decidedly and unequivocally sectional,. soTfar; as

the Nebraska question and the institution'of .sla-ye- ry

are concerned. Let thU be done, and let the

free States see what they can make of itJ If the
Union is broken up, the fault will be theirs who
are constantly str viug to break th Constitution,
without whicb It cannot exist.

The sectional parties at the North invite the
peril and invoke disaster, in contending for an is
sue with which they have no right to meddle, and
the operations of which do not affect them in the
least. jt is a gratuitous wanton ami insulting
intermeddling with affjura exclusively oar own.

If they prate about the morality and social ef
offects of slavery, we invite them to set a better ex-

ample in this matter, before they attempt to coun-

sel and dictate to those who are far ahead of them
in these particulars. ; ' , .

So we think the advice of the Intelligencer is
love's labor lost." -

; RIOTOUS PROCKEDI.NGS. --

There was some disturbance in Lebanon, N. II.
on the first of the present month. A Mr. Brown
from Boston, had obtained tho town Hall, of tlie
Select Men, to deliver a speech on " Native Amer-

icanism." : He denounced the Papists and Roman
Catholic Religion.-a- n alluded to.the "tremendous
strides which Jesuitism is making for tupretnacr
in onr own country, and to the necesity. of de
cisive efforts by Native Americans to save their
sorcrnmeot from to the Catholic a- - 'power." .! - : - sv

-

Now it Is well known that such language is not
to be tolerated in Hits Republic, ion may say
what yon please against Ibe President, his Cabi
net, Congress, and all the American Officials.
Yon may abuse Episcopalians, Baptists, Metho
dists, Presbyterians and all others but you mu.--t

not say a word against the Pope, or Popery, Con
vents, or the. Confessional, or the Priesthood ; if
you do, you will be "punished in blood." .

The Lebanon Whig says of the Speaker:
He took np the old .parties and raked their

leaders in severe and jnst terms for their base
subserviency to the-- . foreign- - influence neciarea
the Whig party (lend and UnrietL, and wan pro
ceeding to denounce the Democratic party. Pierce,
Dooelas & Co., in terms or coarse censure, when
the storm broke uwn htnu A citizen at thU
point rose and peremiMorily ordared him to stop
declaring that the nlteranco of sncb stuff could
not and would net be tolerated thn ami there.
Scores were on their feet in an instaut. A pro
test was at once entered against the propriety of
the interruption that bad tsk n place, ss an

infringment of the great right of free
sDcech and free uiscnsMon which was secured to
every man under onr government, and the audi-
ence almost unanimously voted that the speaker
had the right and should nuish Iim remarks.
That right, however, was strenuously resisted by
two or three individuals, and after every effort to
secure order by the officers of the law and others
had failed, ami a half hour spent in the wildest
kind of debate and nnroar. a vote was taken to
uphold the freedom of speech, and te adjourn to
Saturday evening following!

There was much excitement in the town on
Satnrday, with predictions of riot and bloodshed,

if the ' Know Nothing shonld attempt to hold
another meeting, but the great mass of tho citi
zens declared in favor of free secch, tho Town
Hall was filled in the eveuins, and Mr. Brown
concluded his lecture without any interruption or
disorder. - ? - -

j nOPES OF PARTIZANS.
The "hopes of men of both parties, many North

and some few South, seem to hang on the result
of a cohesion of the several parties throughout
the Union, Whig and Democratic... We Will be
told, probably, that the slavery question has noth-

ing to do with Federal Politics as the abolition
Whigs told us at tho last Presidential Election,
and Democrats too, we believe. .Unite or princi
ple, say they, and let sectional questions alone
Thank ye!.. That is, give op" all' your hopes of
protection and peace under the Constitution, and
unite for the spoils. Consent to be despoiled for
the sake of party triumph ! " Guess we wont,

f SLANDER OF MR. DOBBIN. :

i There appears to be no limit to the libellous
disposition of the New. York Tribune, especially
where a Southern Citizen is concerned.

That paper has the audacity to charge Mr. Sec

retary Dobbin of making use of his political po-

sition to subserve his individual interest in the
Greytown affair." There can be no question but
the charge is entirely - without- - foundation. Mr,
Dobbin is two estimable in his privatechafacter,
to be amenable to any charge of immortality or
dishonesty. - -

'
AS WE EXPECTED. .

The result of the election in Vermont, which
.uie MAUU1IU uu:iiij,.u.v 1 M, 9

triumph, shows the success of tho anti-Nebras-

influence throughout. -

No more Landa, to be Reserved for Ball

" The following letter from the Secretary of the
Interior, addressed to the Hon. Alfred Iverson,
gives the conclusion to which the Department has
come in reference to public lands reserved for rail
roads. Wo find it in the Columbus' Times of Au
gust SO. ' ' ,'
Department oe the Interior, Aug. 25, 1851.

Sir f In reply to yours of the 21st, requesting

that the President will withdraw from sale or pri

vate entry the land within a belt of, twelve miles
on each side of the. proposed Mobile and Girard
Railroad. I have to state that the whole subject of
ibe withdrawal of lands for railroad purposes has
recently been fully examined and considered, and

that it baa been determined, with the approbation

of the piident, to bilng into market with as lit

tie delay aa practicable all lands
.

heretofore with- -
M 1

drawn for such roads aa have not been lavoraoiy
acted upon by Congress, and to decline ueremier

'

tn witiidrsw lands for anch purposes until after
Xhe crant shall have been actually mado

I am, air, ery respectfully, your obd nt. scrv t.
- v R. McCLELLAND, Secretary

, Hon. A. Iverson, Columbus, Ga. ,

. 7 IRISH ROW, Ac '
- Cletcjlanp, Sept 6. La night at Grafton the
Irishmen employed on the railroad tried to force
their way Into Uncle Tom's Show Tent,1' owned
by a raao by tha name of Matluas. They were
repnlaed, but agaU returned with a reinfcircenieBt,
when they were all driven into the woods and their
ananueB.enOrely. demolished.

irsteroay Bpencer's lard on, soap and candle
.1 , 7 cll WM destroyed by Ore.

liue. and lowest rate, a upeiior asaortmeht of
SOLK and UPPKR LRaTHKK, both Foreign
and Dormotiet also O.AITKK J IX)TiIS, GAL-LOON-

U1BBONS. LACKS of all shade and
c- - lor, ncccisary for the trade, low for cash, or food

.-paper.
C3rAIo,Blwsysoj hand, s lara assort rat-- of

Water-Proo- f Cork bolts, hich will b sold st Fac-
tory pi lee. -

fcjept-th-, l&St. .
- 75-7t--c.

CALL SOON. 7
Frrsh per Schr. L P. Smith, f New sork.

1f KBLsf. U. L. m A. Stuart's A Coffee fcujarsj
1 U 20 boxes Wm. Coign' Pal Soap j

VO half hoici do. do. do. warrant-
ed weight,

27 boxea Stewart Buatdn; m C S hard ss
Candle,

S nest of hatf Basbels,
1 docen Iron bound busbel bar,

nrst of painted Toha, . -

20 doieil painted Boekel,
10 do. best Com Brooms,- - k '

12 neat Flour Pail.
I dosrn Weil Buckets,

IW do. Plou-- h Linea,
B do. Bed Cbrda,
5 do. Scrub Brushes,' "

3 cases raund box klatcho.
- I do. Chirks do. act. ' .

, Low for rash st OF.O. II. KELLKi
Sep. 9. J 11 4k. N C T SplAitof tasAg copy

: VTILSIINGTON IXSTITUTE.
Koarth Anasal -- lo of WltwiIntriSBTHK closed on Thrdy h 27ih Jaly.

The duties of th School will be resumed on Ms
day lUc Id of October.

L. MF.ai.NNF.Y, T'i ripaL
AajstJ. x lm--

witbdrawD." ., '


